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 From the editor … 

The Clarion is the official 

newsletter of the Eastern 

New York Chapter of the 

American Guild of Organists 

and is published monthly ten 

times per year with a 

combined summer issue 

published on June 1. 

Submissions for The Clarion 

must be sent to the editor by 

the 25th of the month prior to 

publication. The editor 

retains the right and 

responsibility to accept, 

reject, and/or edit any and all 

submissions.  All 

submissions pertaining to the 

month of publication will be 

printed. Submissions 

pertaining to subsequent 

months will be included 

space permitting. 

 

Submit material to: 

Kate Storms, editor  

katherinestorms@gmail.co 

h
To promote the organ in its historic and evolving roles, 

to encourage excellence in the performance of organ and choral music, 

and to provide a forum for mutual support, inspiration, 

education, and certification of Guild members. 
 

Dean’s Corner 
First, the chapter offers a warm welcome to new members Siri Sokol Milkove of Albany and 

Brian Axford of Voorheesville!  Second, if you are feeling stressed with Easter preparations, 

please read AGO President John Walker’s article, “The Nobility of Servanthood” (April 

2015 TAO).  Third, I am happy this month to present an article written by Justan Foster, the 

Eastern NY chair of the Quimby Regional Competition for Young Organists.– Edee Silva 

 

 

First, and foremost, it 

was an honor and 

privilege to serve as 

chair for this first leg 

of a journey that 

encourages growth 

and provides 

opportunity to the 

next generation of 

organists. Not only 

did our chapter have the first registrant nationally, but the most competitors of our region! It 

was wonderful to experience such priding performances from our competitors and the 

support and enthusiasm of this chapter and our guests during the competition. We are 

grateful for the hospitality of Bryan Kirk and the First Presbyterian Church of Glens Falls 

for hosting, and to Bradley Day and Allen Organ Studios of Delmar, NY, for sponsoring the 

prizes awarded in part. We give a special thanks to our distinguished judges: Agnes 

Armstrong, Dianne McMullen, and Iteke Prins. 

 

We are thrilled to announce Jillian Gardner, student of James David Christie at Oberlin, as 

the winner of the 2015 Chapter Level Quimby RCYO! Prior to attending Oberlin, Jillian 

was the student of Stephen Best in Utica for four years.  In addition to winning $1,000, 

Jillian will be moving on to compete in the next stage of the Quimby RCYO at the Regional 

Convention in New Haven this June. The second prize $500 award went to Sarah Johnson, a 

student of Gail Archer at Vassar. Also competing were Kira Garvie and Patrick Walker. We 

wish all of the participants the very best in their musical pathways that lie ahead!  

Justan Foster 

Chair, Eastern New York Quimby RCYO 

 

Patrick Walker, Sarah Johnson, Kira Garvie, Jillian Gardner  
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2015 CHAPTER AND OTHER NEARBY AGO EVENTS 

 

Chapter Events: 

Friday, May 1, 7:30 p.m. • Steven Ball Concert 
Westminster Presbyterian Church (262 State Street, Albany). Sponsored by Westminster Church and 

ENYAGO.  A free-will offering will be received.  (See article on page three.) 

 

Saturday, May 2, 10:00 a.m. to 12 noon • Master Class with Steven Ball 
Master Class on Improvisation at Westminster Presbyterian Church, Albany.  See Steven Ball 

biography on page three. 

 

Saturday, May 16, 11:00 a.m. • Student-Teacher Recital / Annual Meeting. 
Scholarship winners and their teachers perform at Zion Lutheran, 153 Nott Terrace, Schenectady, 

followed by Annual Meeting luncheon at the Van Dyck restaurant, 237 Union St., Schenectady. 

 

June 28 – July 1• Northeast Regional Convention, New Haven, CT 
34 informative workshops; 9 unique organs; 5 ensembles; day trip to scenic Stonington; tour of Yale 

instrument collection; Yale music library.  www.newhavenago2015.org    

 

July 26 – 31 • Pipe Organ Encounter 2015 – Brooklyn! 

A week of events (lots of organs, daily private lessons, performances), fun breaks, and the best possible 

(yet affordable) housing at air-conditioned Pratt Institute.  Brochure with application at 

www.brooklynago/brooklynpoe2015. 

 

Regional Events: 
Good Friday, April 3 at 1:15 p.m. • The Brockes Passion, G. F. Handel 
The choir of St. Peter’s Church with chamber orchestra, directed by Neil Keen, 107 State St., Albany. 

 

Sunday, April 12 at 2:30 p.m. • Thursday Musical Club Spring Concert 
Directed by Julie Panke and accompanied by Elinore Farnum, guest artists Nat Fossner (oboe) and Petia 

Kassarova (cello).  First Reformed Church, 8 North Church St., Schenectady. 

 

Sunday, April 19, at 3:00 • Organ Recital at Reformed Church of Scotia 
Virtuoso organist Aram Basmadjian, former piano student of UAlbany’s Findlay Cockrell, will perform 

works by Bach, 224 N. Ballston Avenue, Scotia, NY.  The concert is free and open to the 

public (sponsored by Allen Organ Studios of Delmar, NY.)  Bring a friend along for a wonderful 

afternoon of music! 

 

Sunday, May 3 at 3:00 p.m. • Diane Bish at Immaculate Conception, Glenville 
Writer and producer of The Joy of Music TV show will dedicate a new Allen organ installation.   400 

Saratoga Rd. (Rt. 50), Glenville. 

 

Wednesday, April 15, through Sunday, April 20 • Stefan Kieβling Residency 
See article by Dianne McMullen on page five. 

http://www.enyago.org/
http://www.newhavenago2015.org/
http://www.brooklynago/brooklynpoe2015
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2015-2016 Chapter Election 

The Nominating Committee is pleased to announce the slate of officers for the coming year: 

Dean – Justan Foster 

Sub-dean – Andrew Krystopolski 

Recording Secretary – Donna Tallman 

Registrar – Michael Ricchiuti 

Corresponding Secretary – Katherine Storms 

Treasurer – Michael Ricchiuti 

Board of Directors – 2015-2018 - Charles Olegar & Derek Stannard 

Further nominations from the membership are now open and will close as of April 30
th
.  Please 

refer all nominations to:  Donna Tallman, 231 Rabie Rd., Averill Park, NY 12018, 

pipemus51@yahoo.com. Any nominations received before April 30
th
 will be included on the ballot and 

sent out to chapter members on May 1
st
.  Thank you! 

Rebecca Benjamin, Bradley Day, Justan Foster, Bryan Kirk, Andrew Krystopolski 

2015-2016 Nominating Committee 

Steven Ball 

Steven Ball occupies a rather unique place in 

the musical world of the organ. In addition to 

being a Fulbright Scholar (2002), he is part of 

a small number of artists proficient in the 

genre of the theater organ ever to have 

achieved a doctoral degree in music, and the 

first to have ever done so with a degree in 

organ performance. Widely recognized for his 

scholarship both with classical improvisation 

as well as the art of silent film composition 

and accompaniment, he has traveled and 

performed extensively in both the United 

States and abroad including concerts in The 

Netherlands, Germany, Belgium, France, Portugal, Ireland, England and Switzerland. Some important 

firsts include the world premiere of the first concerto for theater organ and orchestra ("Once Upon a 

Castle" 2003 by Michael Daugherty) and the first silent film accompanied by a carillon. 

 

Originally from a small farm near Wright, Michigan, by age six, Dr. Ball was both studying piano and 

attempting to engineer a single stop pipe organ with his father in the basement of their family home. He 

was accompanying church services on a regular basis by the age of nine, and started formal organ studies 

not long after with Dr. John Hammersma of Calvin College. At age 16, he began undergraduate work in 

the studio of Dr. Marilyn Mason of the University of Michigan. He studied several years abroad, 

including work at L'Institute de Touraine in Tours (France), the University of Utrecht and Royal Dutch 

Carillon School of Amersfoort (The Netherlands) and the Royal Carillon School of Mechelen 

(Belgium). Dr. Ball is currently Organist and Director of Outreach for the world's largest pipe organ 

located at Boardwalk Hall in Atlantic City, NJ as well as Artist in Residence at the Cathedral of Sts. Peter 

and Paul in Philadelphia, PA. 

http://www.enyago.org/
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2015 Choral Workshop at Ogontz  

Don Ingram brings the following summer opportunity to the attention 

of ENYAGO members. Director David Hill is remembered by many of 

our chapter as one of our featured guest performers at our Regional 

Convention.   

Now in its 26th season, the Ogontz Choral Workshop offers 

extraordinary opportunities for singers, church musicians, and choral 

conductors to work on repertoire and choral interpretation with some 

of the world's leading choral directors.  Registration is open to anyone 

and no auditions are required (registration and tuition payment is 

required).  Past Ogontz participants have come from across North 

America and have included singers and musicians of all backgrounds.  At Ogontz, these participants (with 

the featured guest artists), learn together, rehearse, relax, and sing for a glorious week in an intimate rustic 

retreat in the White Mountains of New Hampshire. 

Choral Masterworks Series     

Each year, the choral workshop will showcase a choral masterwork carefully selected from the wide 

gamut of musical repertoire.  There are so many deeply moving pieces of music worth studying and 

performing in the vast repertoire of composers through the ages but what makes certain pieces survive 

and be renowned as masterpieces of their creators?  Each season we will choose a masterwork to build 

our whole week’s experience around.  All participants will learn what makes these pieces the famed 

opuses we have come to love and respect through a deeper look at the history and composition of the 

works.  

Choral Conductor’s Seminar 

Following its success when introduced last season, this seminar will offer a few additional sessions to 

explore what it’s like on the podium.  This will be an opportunity to try and discover, during the week, 

what conducting is about. It is probably the most mercurial of all the arts. There is no sound, no visible 

picture and, yet, in the right hands, there is an incredible result which is difficult to analyze. What must 

conductors be able to do and manage? Over the course of a few sessions, and with the help of willing 

candidates, we can discover together what is emerging, along with willing singers!  This class will have a 

separate sign-up for participation in addition to the main workshop offerings but may be audited by all 

workshop participants. 

For more information, check out our website at www.ogontzarts.com. If you have any questions or need 

help with registration, please feel free to contact Andrew Lidestri by e-mail at andrew@ogontzarts.com 

or by phone at 603-838-2462. 

 

 

http://www.enyago.org/
http://www.campogontz.com/
http://www.campogontz.com/
http://www.ogontzarts.com/
mailto:andrew@ogontarts.com
tel:603-838-2462
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Stefan Kiessling 

 

2015 Residency at Union College and Zion Lutheran Church 

 
Stefan Kiessling has toured Europe, North America, Siberia, and Australia as a 

concert organist.  He is currently assistant organist at St. Thomas Church in Leipzig, 

where Johann Sebastian Bach spent much of his career.  Herr Kiessling’s 2015 

residency at Union College and Zion Lutheran Church includes two concerts and 

three lectures.  All events are open to the public and free of charge.  For more 

information, please contact Prof. Dianne McMullen (mcmulled@union.edu) at 

Union College. 

Lecture:  “Insights into Leipzig” (Class in German; slide show) 

Union College, Schaffer Library, Room 222 

April 15 (Wednesday), 3:00-3:50 p.m. 

 

Lecture:  “1,000 Bits, Pipes, and Stops” 

(Features Stefan Kiessling’s computer software program that transfers organ registrations from an organ 

to a computer and vice versa with a USB stick) 

Union College, Memorial Chapel 

April 16 (Thursday), 12:50-1:55 p.m. 

 

Lecture:  “The Chorale in Baroque Music” 

Union College, Taylor Music Center, Room 224 

April 17 (Friday), 9:15-10:20 a.m. 

 

Concert:  Zion Lutheran Church, 153 Nott Terrace, Schenectady 

April 18 (Saturday), 1:00 p.m. 

Music by Reger, Karg-Elert, and Duruflé.  Open and free to the public. 

Reception following the concert 

 

Concert:  Union College, Memorial Chapel 

April 20 (Monday), 5:00-5:50 p.m. 

All-Bach program.  Open and free to the public 

Reception following the concert  

 

 

 

 

http://www.enyago.org/
mailto:mcmulled@union.edu
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From the Webmaster, Joey Fala 
In response to a request from a church on how to list a position on the website, 

Joey Fala recently wrote: 
Please list the following: 

 Institution name 

 Street address 

 Contact phone 

 Contact email 

 Website 

Consider concisely presenting the following: 

 Job description (title, hours) 

 Musical proficiency (piano, organ, choir, etc.) 

 Description of the institution's instrument (details and specifications of the builder, size, etc. of 

organ and/or piano) 

 Approximate size of choir 

 Required educational degrees 

 Salary 

 Vacation time 

 Application materials requested (resume, audition, references, etc.) 

 Any additional information is welcome 

We'll look forward to receiving your posting. 

Best, 

Joey Fala 

joeyfala@gmail.com 

__________________________________________________________ 

From Lars Gjerde, Convention Coordinator 

Please Donate to Support the Regional Convention! The June 28 to 

July 1 Northeast Regional Convention is dependent on generous donors to present the 34 

workshops and the spectacular artists that we have lined up for you. You may join the 

dozens of supporters who already showed their commitment to our mission!  Thank you! 

 You can donate online, http://newhavenago2015.org/donate.html 

 You may also mail a check with your tax-deductible donation 

 Please make checks out to: New Haven AGO, memo "2015 Convention" 

 Please mail checks to: New Haven AGO, 194 Fountain St, New Haven 

CT 06515 

 If you mail a check, please include a note indicating your name and address, including 

email, and whether we may list you as a donor in our publications 
 To sponsor a workshop, perhaps in honor of someone, download the sponsorship form by 

going to http://newhavenago2015.org/assets/Workshop_Sponsorship_Form.pdf 

http://www.enyago.org/
mailto:joeyfala@gmail.com
http://newhavenago2015.org/assets/Workshop_Sponsorship_Form.pdf
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Chair Justan Foster, host Bryan Kirk and Judges   
Dianne McMullen, Iteke Prins & Agnes Armstrong 
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From the editor … 

 

 
Please send important information, calendar notifications, articles and photos to me at the 

following email address: katherinestorms@gmail.com  by the 25
th

 of each month, so that 

The Clarion will be online and/or in the mail by the first day of the following month. 

Kate Storms 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Jobs Listing Reminder 

 
Remember that current jobs are listed on the Eastern New York Chapter AGO website.  Go to 

www.enyago.org.  Click on the sub-heading “Chapter.”  Click on “job listings” on the pull-down 

menu.  You are required to log in.  The password is still the same.  A password reminder will be 

sent via e-mail, along with this month’s Clarion. 
 

Position open listings are provided free of charge, as a service to our members and to employing 

institutions.  Openings are posted in the password-protected area of www.enyago.org. The 

chapter cannot accept responsibility for the accuracy of the material.  Ads will run for two 

months unless or until word is received that a given position has been filled.  Material may be 

submitted by e-mail to joeyfala@gmail.com.  Please use “Eastern NY AGO Chapter” in the 

subject line. 

 

 

 

 

Advertise in The Clarion 

Full Page: $75 

1/2 Page: $50 

1/4 Page: $35 

1/8 Page: $25 

http://www.enyago.org/
mailto:katherinestorms@gmail.com
mailto:joeyfala@gmail.com

